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be ukin to Unit f
Itockefiller
for Mcllml Research. Insofar u Mr. King Inqulrl, huve to do
with ludUNtrlui controvcrtiics. his
will be,that ot a physician who
Investigates the nut ure and cuuseH of
pathological conditions with which ho
has to deal, with a view. If possible,
to the discovers of effective
"It cannot .be too clearly understood (hut the purpose of thlM Inquiry In Hot to upportlon blame In
present or punt misunderstandings,
nor to Justify any particular point of
view;' ho Bole purpose Ih to be constructively helpful. - The final and
only test of the work will be the degree to which the constructive suggestions growing out of the Investigation
uctuully improve the relations between
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ing Upon Which to Live,
not
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With Bills,
More if Required.
Says Commission,
countries und peoples, the work of
ciudicutliig the hookworm diseuse und
the establishment of agencies for the
promotion of public health and sanINVESTIGATION
FULL
17,000 TONS OF WHEAT
itation. The commission is already at EVERYBODY WAITS FOR
work in the British West Indies, CenQUICKLY EXHAUSTED
OF LABOR DIFFICULTIES tral America, Ceylon, the Malay stales
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
und the Philippines.
''Last spring the China Medlcul
wus appointed to study
Elimination of Hookworm and commission
the needs of medkal education end Outline of What White House Grown People Are Limited to
public hculth In China und its' ImConservation of Health portance
Ration of Hair Pound a Day,
Wants Is Expected to Inrecommenand
nre
receiving
now
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consldcra'
Generally One of FoundaRich and Poor' Being Treatclude Much Left Over at
tlon.
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Unknown Warship
Aground in Storm Off
Coast of Maryland
l
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AFTER IIIFLIGTIII6 SEVERE

WIMI

Dcean, City, Aid., l)ee. 6. An unknown warship Is reported ugrouiul
one mile off shore, three miles north
of lleurh Life Saving station, und sl
miles north of Ocean 'lty. A high
ea und northeast gale prevent assistance being rendered. Assistance has
been asked for from the navy yurd at
Norfolk.
Observers nearest tilt vessel suy she
has four funnels und that they can
see her fighting tops,
Owing to thick weather, the life
saving service Is unable to get In communication with the vessel.

DEFEAT Oil RUSSIAN

D

III FIERCEST BATTLE OF 1'IAR

Mill" IX DISTHUSS Is
I'ltOHAIll V A lXUtLH.NLK

KAISER'S

Wushlngton, Dec. 6. The revenue
cutter Ithaca was ordered from
Hampton Honda tonight to a Id the
war vessel reported aground
near
Ocean City, Md. No official report of
the grounding hud reached the navy
department.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Hoosevelt
said the sirunded Vessel
might be the destroyer Terry or J'er-klnwhich were ordered yesterduv
to proceed from Newport. It. 1., to
Charleston, H. C. No other warship
was known to be In the vicinity of
Ocean city tonight.
The receipt of this dispatch satisfied
navy officials that the stranded vessel
whs not an American, man of wur.
They declared that none of the navy's
vessels could be la the vicinity of

PLAN CONTEMPLATES

INAUGURATION

OF ELABORATE

TRENCH WARFARE IN POLAND

s,

Invaders', Effort to Envelop Both Wings of Russian Army Is
Indicated by Hard Fighting at Points Toward Warsaw in
Advance of Previous Struggles; Part of Przcmysl Is Occupied by Czar's Troops and Forces of Muscovites Are
Pouring Over Plains of Hungary in Direction of Budapest;
Allies Are Taking Offensive With Some Alleged Success
in France and Belgium, but Progress Is Not of Importance, According to Reports.
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Invalided home or sent to hospital, on dragging themselves along after
but surely ebbing; In our hour-- 1 i Klvintj day und that blood was
many reservists nnd volunteers break- - the lieutenant and Private do Jouf-in- g
....
tered on his clotheg.
down under the strain of hardlfrey. Thnsn that went and those thnt
"This service Is vital in holiness not j The police declare themselves to be
'
remained embraced tearfully the chief
merely because It enable us to pub- -' well satisfied with the, day's investl-lis- h campaigning.
;of tne detachment, hurieil their arms
admissions oy
our lamentation of-- the departure i gallon as a result of the
consoled those who remained be
and
of our valued friends but it also dig- - Fountain of his past life). His prison RUSSIANS RECUPERATE
hind with thn assurances that they
plays to us a sucred signal which, for- - terms, he wild, were two years In the
had
their honor nnd If they fell
is a glass humidor of famous Tuxedo tobacco. LnsT. Christmas thoucibly reminds lis that as pilgrims we penitentiary a Cherry 1IIII. Pa., and
RAPIDLY FROM WOUNDS Into
the hands of the Hermans they
are slowly, ncarlng- the end of our two, five, two and seven years nucees-earthl- y
efhad none Ihe kss made a, heroic
sands of men received this appropriate, delightful, sensible gilt this
wandorings.
Have we achiev-- 1 sively in the yort, .Madison, la., prison,
fort.
fAswrlated I'm forrMpoDdear.)
ed something 'that Is real and abiding The ljwa Insane asylums In which ho
)
"0
year Ihe number will be greatly increased. (Jive ' a humidor of
Petrogrod, Nov. Si ( In Loudon.
Lieutenant Bernard
dn October
as we hasten in the path that stretches i said he hud been Incarcerated wer,
The wounded on the Husslnn sld1, nnd Private Morand do Jouffrcy were
from the cradle" to the grave? What j at Trenton and .Mount Pleasant.
Tuxedo. It will last him for weeks in his olliee or by his fireside
eonsidprlnjr the magnitude of the ope themselves worn to the last shred of
of th
work we might have accom
rations, are comparatively few, ac endurance and they bivouacked that
Pllshed that we failed to do? What PEOPLE OF PALESTINE
and each cool, mellow,, fragrant whiff will recall you to him in pleased
cording to officers of the medical scr- - night with the assurance that the
of the, kind words wo might
have
Moreover, those whose wounds Hermans would cither tako them In
spoken that we failed to speak? What
ACTUALLY SUFFERING vice.
and
thankful revery.
are not of the gravest character re- the morning or they would bo found
nf the timn that we might have used
cover with great rapidity.
dead there later on.
tn good advantage that we permitted j
The two men moved on again In the
(A kKiirli.tr il I'rrM ( orrrnrndcnc.)
This is due to three facts, the phyio sup irom our grasp 7
Tuxedo can be smoked nil day-lonNew York, Dec. 6. Passengers ar- - sicians say, tho first being that tho morning ami debouching from a
without the slightest irritation
Wo nsk these questions and we feci riving- today on the steamer Kroon- - Russian troops have been excellently thicket Into a clearing October 13 the
a peculiar tugging- at the heart ag we tluti.4 frrtm VimiIah
to the smoker's throat, as is proved by the endorsement of Tuxedo
(nnliiiloil
MrlllfHco
fed trom the beginning of the war, tho morning the 2iith day of their march
...li , " every .pmie oia uUr luu.uk.i. "MWertheim,
of Henry Mor second that the grand duke Is using fell weeping- for joy at the sight of
life contains problems that could easihymen like Caruso, William Kaversham, Harry Lauder, and thougenthau, .(.'lilted States ambassador to the smallest possible forces nt the ac- the familiar red trousers of the
ly have been solved had we but put Turkey,
accompanied by his wife and tual front of the fighting line, and the French Infantry.
sands of famous .Americans in professional, public and business life.
forth our best effort.
Miss ltutli Alorgenthnu, daughter or third, thnt no nlcohoj Is consumed by
"Not by any loud demonstration of the ambassador.
any of the soldiers.. The hospitals are
OLD
HISTORIC
SHIP
outward grrlef which oftimes ends in
Mr. Werthelm Is returning from a nrnvinir thnt Mia ree.inernrW'e nowers
forgetful indifference: not by deep ml;sion
Tuxedo, made from highest grade Hurley tobacco, has the advant(1 Tm.iicy during which he of the Husslnn wounded are now equal!
GETS BEST. OF STORM
"ifths and impassioned words of sor was deputized to deliver to the Jews. to the highest ever known, namely tho
tage
over other tobaccos
good
of the exclusive original "TuxetU
M: but by dwelling upon the
In Palestine a. fund of 150, not) raised figures reaOhed In the case of tho Turdeeds of our absent brothers and hy
t
(V MOaNIN JOUSHAl Ifldll 111(10 W'll
in the United Slates. kish Moslems.
relief
their
for
Process." which 'absolutely prevents 'tongue-bite.- "
The Humidor
fallowing their footsteps on the path He
Norfolk, Va... Jeo. t;. With two analso cnmmlsisoned to deliver
of peace and duty, by leading a life
chors gone, but otherwise apparently
money sent over on the ALLIES' FLEET READY
Turkey
the
to
Jar
i
keeps
vmist
and
to
pipeful.
the last
fresh
of helpful service do we pay a fitting
undamaged, the historic old frigate
battleship North Carolina by the
innute. to our dead
'Constellation, which came near being
for stranded
ATTAf1!
IMPflRTAMT
mo
for
States
relief
United
i
,.,..
i
i
wn imi jii nit
,u
Mav thla .....r,
nur (driven ashore, eff Ocean iVIew, by yes
....... helrfc to .'
Aii,..ni, nt
ftvA of. sorrows,
.
LIICT
lllll-- l
pep these thoughts in our minds and lifllCIlCilllH
terdays severe northeast gale, was
r jn Europe.
inspire u8 to move steadily onward in
towed to the Norfolk navy yard today
rSV MORNim jpuSNAt SPtCIAL L.IASIO WISH
The condition of Palestine is des-n- e
great and brightening ' future, inerate."
6
(10 p, m.) The by naval' tugs. There were twenty
the
Iec
he said. "Commerce,
wiving- with all our power to build main support of the country, Is prac- Central News correspondent nt Copen met, on board.
Tuxedo
the edifice of our life upon a solid tically destroyed and
The frigate broke away from the
many of the hagen says the following dispatch has
foundation of noble deedg and unsel- Turkey, as 1 found it, is anxious to been received in the Danish capital navy tug: Ontario, lowing, her from
0c an 900
fish
Washington to Newport, It. I early
Thn henntvv of- the Lord maintain her standing nnd to keep In from licrlin:
'
.... efforts.
"l then be. upon us and God will (hB B00i graces of America
'.'Forty Ilritlsh nnd French warships yesterday, while off Thimble Shoals
Prosper our handiwork." - .
.
(name de light.
are gathered outside
"
The Cape Chnrles lightship, which
leted by censor) with the evident in
it The
IPATRIOTIC SONfiS IN
way
through. broke away from her moorings Inst
tention of forcing their
Jhe program In full was as follows:
night.
In the storm, anchored within
be
impossible,
will
This,
however,
its
Melody in .F, Hben-- i
PARIS COMEDY THEATERS tho fortifications have been greatly
half a milo of Virginia Peach early
strengthened and the Water Is thickly today and Inter was taken In tow by
irjosts' March," from "Atlialln,"
tne lighthouse tender Orchid.
strewn with mines."
CIL HMD WISH
I1Y MOKNINO JOUHNil
(Mendelssohn), Klks" orchestra, ErnAn unidentified schooner
reportest
Paris, Dec. . The Comedie rran.
j, .
ed ashore on the North Carolina coast.
Kins Visits Servian Troops.
ca.sr .. '""r' '
ening Ritualistic Ceremonies
nJ" the. lodge.
Paris, Dec. 6. King Peter of 8cr-vl- a
afternoon their rirst penormanecs
of the war. Each
has visited the theater of war nnd BOMB EXPLOSION IS
Koprano .0j0
"The Holy since the beginning
patihe
and
has communicated to tho troops an
was filled to Its capacity
'y." (Gaul)), Kathrvn
Orlmmer-liat-le"
great
enthuaroused
order of the day, in which he thanks
.CAUSE OF FOUR DEATHS
riotic programs
com- them warmly for their efforts. This
Holi call of our absent brothers by siasm. The actors and singers
yet
not
dirpatchl
have
in
Is
contained
classes
a
whose
information
those
prised
xie secretary,
MOSNINS JOUKNAl IStCIAL LIAtlO WIKI)
from tho Nish. Servln, correspondent'
"A Perfect flay " (Carrie Jacobs- - i been called to the colors
.
New York, Dec.
F1re, believed
.. nousen were itnnnl-Iirpwith of the I lavas agency.
. v ... v. '
Jinnd).. Fllfn nrAiiira
HOin hniicA,
to have started from a bomb explo.
..n.hAn. kmimht nn
nuiu"-ever)
'iesponsp, hv
flags
ami
officers.
caused tho deaths of a" family of
Gore, Oa., P. A. Morgan hnd occa- sion, persons
am eheers.
Clui.rfff, Dv j.;xaitprt
four
and destroyed thn central
nuicr W. R. nind,
Tlie Marseillaise, recited and sung sion recently to us? a liver medicine section
"altnn,
of the vIIIuko of
and says of Foley Cathartic Tablets:
in revolutionary costume
Opening Ode Trio and lodge.
today. The loss is esearly
cleansed my system
was the cUm
f "Theyi thoroughly
Invocation
Chaplain Pyron , II. assisted by.a band,
at about $150,000.
timated
new
man
light
a
like
and
and
felt
(VPs.
ncmmiMii
patriotic
great
dead are William Johnson, aged
free. They are the best medicine I 3S,Tho
,Robrby the telephone comwire Olveth His Peloved Comedie Francnlse,
have ever token for constipation. They pany;employed
Mcpp," (Frana AM, Mr. Charles J.J,.
.
Oix-n-keep the stomach sweet, liver active, son, 32,his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth JohnPrUmnt.
Mikado
;
"1'irews,
and their two children, WilTokyo, Oeo. 7. l.Tnpeior h.mi....w bowels regular." Foley Cathartic Tab- liam, aged 5, and Margaret
1
year
Dr. Moise Bergman.
Jation
today. . . '.
lets are stimulating in action, and
diet
opened
the
Klks
MadriffnlB,"
old.
fStmonettil,
sicken.
nor
are
They
gripe
neither
"tchestra,
Ircllo,
Michael
whom
for
bomb
the
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing,
(Hu-n- o
The annual cut of
Violin
fiolo "Canssneitn,"'
keep the liver active. Stout peo- Is bellpved to have been intended. Is
timber is' approximately mills nd 7P0 and
Ph Friend), Miss Orace tort.
them. For sale by Iiutt's, Inc missing. Johnson, who discovered the
like
ple
are
feet.
Eulogy to th Tear's Honored Dead
fire, lost his lire In a futile effort to
em-logging camps in the province,
st Exulted P.uler M. K. Hickey.
rescue Tils family.
tnm Ivmml wall Ms.
bnprano Solo "Crossing the Par," ploying about 60,000 men.
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would hava ;irotctPd tha nputrallty
of Ilelltlum. rptrlctpd the up of
nnd forbidden
mine and pxplowlv
Tim ClflHKX OF MY WU'U
!h bombnrdmpnt of nndpfpndPd rltlP
It aeema that never yet ihe ami
d
truth l)ll net arifp. on" aome ruin done
from lnd, ipft of air. The
l
of Drpnma, aome
that they arp tnern "ncrap o( Vlthin rpy House
'
'
Room
powerlepii ah torn trpntlpa,
pnppr'
Of l.lfo dismantled n the gloom:
PUEUSHIN3 CO. Th Jbifiie conference: and tha While from tho Window, or tppn!r
JOURNAL
eoiiferencp of I. (melon wpra rppreaen-(hIIv- p I watch tho
hParn' fllck'ring flro
pwild.nl
P. A. IfACTWCnSON
tne ahlp'a return,
Iiodie. and their convention On raggpd mill
Bualnra Manaear
W, T. MK'HttlUMT
Kmpty of that for which I yearn.
U I. I
Kdltw pxprewd only the ,nnrppd opinion of
MA LUSTER
N.a
CII7 Flltnr their dpPKntP, aoinptiinei
A. W, HOHOAN.
only t.y Yet am I not dlaconolntp;
Editor
M. t rox
miijorlty votp until rntifled by the Nor ever ahull be, while thp gat
Kovprnrnent rpprewntPd. Aepordlng- - Swing wldo that guard that precious
WaaUea
goal,
0, 4. AMtKRWtN,
ly, thn followlnit pIhUhp wa addpd to The.
BL
little Garden of My Soul,
rMi BiMjmt,
every convention:
Fflrrn M.Rara.fatl,
"The provlxlon of tha pretirnt con- - Tar flung1 nlorijf the. sen It lie,
Ml M.HlAW,
AIJ'H
vpntlon do not apply pxcept hetween Swept by the itar' unchanging skle,
M rark Ko. Nw lark.
It shore.
contr.utlnif power, and then only if Storm-shakeBatanS M xmiMla, iH.M mattar at III. all tha l llierpnt nrp piirtlp to thp Within, anft wind blow evermore
N,
Alhiom-riliiat., tinder Art convention.
(
fxictnrrin
Aero
earth' fairest memorlc.
at Cntiffaaa of Mtrrk I, 1K7I.
I'nfoitoniitciy, not a lngp rulp of Tho flower of great Part J'oealea.
JilltltNAti IS) TMW
TUB M(IHIN
ratlflpd by all of My feet may wnlk the, city atreet.
tho convpntl.in' w
MKXIf'O,
SIWOMTIVH
tllM rillNt'l- - tho powpr now nt war. and therefore Hut, oh, my Self! I roam the
weet
I'AFlTf At,
ll,M or TIIK IIKPIMllIOAN
tipon any of thpm. old path of fancy, oleed goal
TIMB ANI TIIK) MKTHOIM OFTHiC num.' I bindingTH
HtHI'Ill.K AN PAHTJ WJ1UN TllEl ARB Mom were accepted In part or all by Tho little (larden of My Soul.
HHJIIT.
Kllinheth W. Parker,
thp allle. aomn by Oerrnany, oma by
In ChrlHtlan Itegiatpr.
lAffW elreolatlrm man anr mhr sapar part of each fllllnnce,
by
one
noma
1 n. nnif p.por la Htm
I
N.w
iionsK i.t.i'.Mix.Ti:H iioisiu
power only, and omo by all but one,
NilIM laauad ararjr sar In IHa )ar.
(Hopillar Mnchanlc)
vIpw
to
differing
iiceorilinit
and
their
TICKMH OF
1l'RIITIO,
An Ohio inventor ha devised an
Dallf,
earriar or mall, ma iro.nih....Mr Interest.
npparatu Intended to transform
horse' energy Into ebfctrlcity with
Kor ihla wnr, tho provlHlon
MOTH'H TO HI'llHCIIIURIia.
o
lm
writing
Snhanrtbar In 1h. Jnrnal,
which to light a house or charge, ator-ag- e
madii durlns tha pimt twenl li.r. ir ptprr rhxnt-- 4 iu a nw ail-hatterle for tho motor rnr which
nld
ty
aiJ'lraaa.
yenr, to limit It horror and
nuM M .nr. la lva tha
ha replaced It for family driving
e
pre a If they nwver hnd been
a
'j'hn arrangement consiet of
Journal Una a hlnhr
'Tha abirnl
ha la aiiu.rilmt to any pthar written.
ratioPirhupa It
heifer so. War a circular wof which operate a dypar la N
Mi'ilon." i hi American
namo, the animal ruiming power to be
tfttinot bp fnltigated. Thut fm't I bp. generated
Nav.natMr
a It walk slowly around
Ing brought hom to thp world a tho fourteen-foo- t
track. An electric
DnrKMI'.ICIt
MO.VliAY
1914 never before.
bell nnd whip attachment keep th

pn.

Viih Ctitzon and Pczie

juiuuj Jvauul

,

'

lt

fipriLfi
lalra,

ocean-rockP-

d

.

pur-pos-

elreu-latlo-

-

1

IWrai-tiiri-

Winifred llluck wlnhe to know If 11
ihmijs ixwit iiuii,
woman of fifty l old enough to pick
Jiift now the fire nf Ihe metrnpnll. out ft hudliiind. Wo trow xho I.
i
In concentrated on
Inn pre
Hut will bp iiRrrc to bp picked?
liaiiiela, secretary of Iho navy.
It
w
known long ago that Mr. Daniel nutismviTV
not rAir.r.n.
wim nut popular with either the offl-ce- r
latp Mr.
Tho
or tin; men of hi department of
Kdwnrd
Everett
government, luit officer and men are 1 In lo when nuked If he nonnldered
prohibited tmm criticizing' thetr su- ChrlHlianlty
a failure
replied: "I
perior.
don't know. It never ha been tried,"
It seem Hint tin1 firnt blunder Mr. The Krhol.ir of thn o.eued heathen
)iiiii mmln wa hid suggestion thnt world linmh at the penplo nf tho Olip used fur ccident for the manner In which thp
the American warship
I
lurrying freight between the I'nlted f'hrlHtlan religion
obwrved In
mitl tln Hniith American cduii-IiIiKtuti
Christian cotintrlea.
Hut, regurdle
In order to promote commerce.
of Ir. Hale'
(plKr.im, f.'hrlxtlnnlty
Jom-phi-

(

hh

I

s,

The naval officcru, rlulilly mul
iwivfly tiiilm .1 ni Annfuill(, 1II1I nut
ll(t klnHly to Itiivlnit thdr flontlnK
imliicru i'iin rrtei1 Inln ncrnn liclliht-- 1
m. Tim iiinrliicK anil
who iiiiiiiiMil Hip
wcro
niilriiUcd by tlin
iiKKCntln
lhnt thry lie comiiclli'il to humlle
pnllst-incufiimht for thn term of thi-lInatPHil of roving (hp nronn bh1
IMiiilnir In their tlmp In' drill work and
IPHrnlnir (he irsdc of wnr.
n
It rpqnlip no Klrftch of (h
to umlomtnnd thnt mich a
IhniiKh no effort ever wan
Hindu to put It Into effect, mndo tho
mm retnry anything tint a fiivorlto with
iho officers (Hid men , of thn rnltPit
8itei navy.
Hut, tint long therpiifter, Mr. Dnn
feU did imotlier thlnir thiit lidded
nothing lo lux preMtlijp with thn Amer-- i
(in pulilic. Aluo It dlnKiiHtod tha nf.
licet of hoth th army and th navy.
When Mila
?r offerpd for f lua fur
th Amerlcnn nnvy, th eiprrelitry hnd
Milimltted tin) Hperiflcntlonii for liiit
both In (1rpt llrltftln und thp I'nitcd
HtHten, JiiMt n hp hud done for nmtnu
nitlon nnd for rrrtnln type of ynn4
It win well anotiRh to nun Did of
ftn olKitiTB) for gun, nnd Ninmunition,
Thn expeudituren fur tllonn two Jtetn
were luigo nnd it wiia hellcvpd thnt
American niuniifio turers were holding
op piici fur fihovo Ipgittmute profit.
IHH thp fl.'iuii cost HttlP, and theie wim
u
enlimentiil nld to It thnt Kent It
flump of Indinnntlon throtidhout tho.
K

iitilc-lioillc-

11

r

t

Iningl-ndtio-

:

J

,

country.
Jidin Wnnumnker pmniptly offered
to mipply nil of the fliiR frco of post.
rejected, but Mr. Dun
Jlis offer
l
reciilied tht offer for hliln nulmilt.

tid

in liiigiimd.

,

Xow, it Hcpin tho navy li in luid
fhnpp In ninny renppct(i. The F.nro-pe.i- n
Wftr liu culled attention to thp
fmt that wo Imvo neither men nor
iimmunltiop for our uhlpn, and thut
c ruiilntr for tho navy has dropped
fur liclnw iho recjiilr'mpnt of thp
wrvlcp, n l clnitnpd by tho Pt illcn of
Sir. DiinlelM thnt tho triomlp of tho
tisivy hn hcen Kr;ivcj Impiiirpd.
Thnt MW IniilpH In riot cabinet ulise
has heen hpown ffuni thp lipgliinlns i
men who knew lilm. Hp. In a lirltu
little fellow' who ruined exiicrlenco on
1

ncwupaper

wiiiill

In

North Carolina,

lie never wah n mini of nffnlrn In liny
line nnd hud nnthlnn of tho lurRer
v'wion of politic
or istiitcNmnnNhlp.
lie ininns well, hut In the nine of n
chief clerk, not an executive.
The poBlnl

huvp
difiplneod thp old utovp a a
for Hiirpln cnfh, Hut there
nrp prohuhly a few thrifty soul who
till hide H in tho fuel.'

"sc

KdVlhRs bunk

hI

hm'h iimmii:ii,"

belli if tried,
It la being tiled by the million of
dollar Worth of food and nlher mip- ptli
Hint are belnif rontrlhuted
monthly to the ftnf fopinif Het l;lnsi.
ttN Kpirit
In
In the
fiily million
ChilHtinaa present
ent to thp children of Hip belllgerpnt nation, the
t'nlted State
playing Santa Claim.
Tha press illapatrheM of yesterday
morning told of fifty wagon load of
going to the children
Hiich ppent
of Marplp alone children whone
tiithpi have hppn killed In battle, or
are In military honpltnlH or are In the
,
field fighting,
The ChrlHtlan Hiintn Clan I an
(neutral.
provinion
Blmllar
are, made for the children of
Anntria, KuhkIii, llclglum and
iJreal I'rltairi. In no other age of
the world, and In no land except
where Christianity
prevail, would
Hanta Chili have gone on mich ml
alnn of love and mercy.
The ftcd CroB. organised for the
purpoo of ameliorating the sufferings of hiimnnlty In time of extraordinary tj'ei, atich a war, faiiiine,
flood, enrthnuuke nnd fire, I an expression of the Christian spirit of good
will to men,
Hut ChtlHllanity hag not failed In
the biiHlnesH world or the world of
commerce.
The resort to trickery and
falsehood la no longer tolerated In
the buslneH world, and the confidence
thnt exlKt among tnpn
a Christian
confidence.
Indeed the niont striking evolution
of thl generation ha been the growth
of biiMincN
Integrity and buslnesii
fair piny. Uiinlne nowaday I conducted
nlmont entirely on credit,
which la only another expression of
mutual Mlih of the buyer nnd the sell
er In each other'
character. '"Let
the buyer beware" I a, legal phrase
which camo to
from tho polished
heathen World, I. Ike u. lot of other
Inheritance from thp Itoinan, It
lingered too long In the Jurisprudence
of Christian countries, The last gen
eration has transformed It Into: ''Let
the seller beware." He must not ml- i'( present a
to title, quality or quantity of the thins? sold.
From the Very nature of our Chris
tian ethics, the true inclining
of
which are gradually being onked Into
os, business has prown to be open and
above board. Also, It Is quite possible
that the acnle upon which modern
hnaincR
Is transaeted bit Knmrthlng
to do with the change. The man of
affair today has no time to triple with
mihtle aVherno
Mherehy
he mny
hoodwltfli a, customer or ft competitor.
The day Is past when one customer la
trented one way nnd one price quoted
to him, while Another customer get
a different deal nnd a different price,
Our grandfathers were wont to re- Kat'iJ the horse (ruder n a very shrewd
fellow. Today, the
type
I
of bnslnes
regarded a
the
most
costly procedure
In
the
world,
not
for the buyer
but
for the horse seller" himself:
he.
cause he ! able to do business w ith
the fame customer-onlonce.
If the horse he Mils la misrepresented, he must account to the
law civilly and probably criminally.
Modern buHlnes work along a different line. It trie to build up and to
satisfy through Just dealing.
All of which I absolutely In accord
with the only possible Interpretation
of ChriPimn ethlc. The old way, the
heathen way, wa rule of the strong,
contempt for the weak, no merpy for
W

'

tp

fler-mati- y,

1

11

horso-tradin-

Thp

1

tiiRuc prnec conferencca have

KHlued more public notice

than other

more

if

effective International confer-emebccuti
of general sympathy
Thp rule of pence
with tho obji-ct.nd war adopted In these, conferrnces
nro thn belter known thRn many
itlndinf treaties between nation. The.i
itei'lmiitton of Jtulon, made In representative conferenip, In In the name
!
jth the HdKiie conventionM.
Thews rule verp made to inltiKrttp
Ihe Imrror of war. to rot pit the
ne r
rmhta of neutralx, to
Minal and property
nnd to
mulnliiin tin? lust freedom, of tieiitrul
iijiiic. rubllc oiinlon is now hock- i
hccaviM' of their violation by nil the vanquished.
the licllmcrenls, and thp president of
However, we Mill have far to go bethe t'nitid jinle l uiKed to demniid fore we are In even reasonable accord
their enforcement.
wlih the Sermon on the Mount,
A
tecent pulillcaiion enunieratfisi
moi'iJ thnn (weiily-fiv- a
rul,
of iluj
Football casualties fail to niovo Us
iiU'ral confei ( nce.i. fch of which has much this yrar. The higher fooiball,
been dellberatelv vIolHtcd by one lul- - plajed in the shell-tortrenches, has
or another. Thwt rule them outclassed.
liKeiciit
u,

nafi-ftuir-

rihi.

n

horso going ateadily ahead. If thi
animal should alow down too much,
or phould Alop, (ha bell would Immediately commence ringing and tho
whip striking, neither of them atop-pln- n
until the horse regained a normal gait.
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Our people, hava no quarrel

ltk tib f JAah
heartily Jhey'rjiny
the policy 0f tt)n
party. We want-rt- lf
can get In western

EMEUS

jieopiaj' I Jiowvr
fletert ap deplore
(lormnn military
tha Qerrrmn wa
'

Cnrindii.

are asking "why?"
ietrolt Journal.
rxpi.AVATiov xrrnro.
r-

xo

OF

(Oeneral von Disfurth, In Herlin Tag)
It I beneolh our dignity to defend Effect of War on Ability 'of
our troop against charge
made
Nation to Borrow Money
either at home or abroad. We owe
an explanation to no one.
We
Causes Grave Concern to
neod pay no attention to the opinion
of neutral rountrieo. vVhatever our
Leading Bankers,
soldier do to injure the enemy, to
win victory, I justified In advance.
And If nil tho- monument, all the
maaterplece
fAaanrlle4 Pre
nf architecture that
rnrreanotirirnr.)
stand between our gun and those of
Tokio, Nov. i. Hiif hoslnes Inter-etho enemy, go to the devil, that doe
of Japan, nme of which have opnot matter to u In the least.
posed from the start th . participation of Japan in the war. are wonder-In- :
how Japan will be abb) lo borrow
needed money from now on. ."The war
Tke Storytellers
may be nPcesKsary to Japan from a
political nnd ethical standpoint," said
Two of a Kind. '
A tourist in the mountain of Ten a prominent banker to thft corrp- spondent of the Associated Press, "hut
olT,?oon?,'.!1.d'n,irv1 W"h " "!,fr,1,l0"f I wonder If it will be a Rood thing for
hrtJn l,"i"r,.,.!h-""""i busine. Moreover. I think It will be
minute at
impossible for Japan to horrow mon
stretch.
ey in Kurope within the five or seven
"Why man," anld the tourist, "you years,
following the close of the war."
ought to he able to make lot of money shipping green corn to the north- on Japan, he continued, desired to go
with her work of commercial and
ern market."
development.
The ICuro-pea- n
"Yes, I orter," wa the sullen reply. financial
money
being
closed,
market
"You hltve tho land, I suppose, and banker
were asking
themselve
can get the aeed."
It would be possible to secure
whether
"Yea, I gupKH ao.'
In the Vnlted Mates. The buta"Then why don't you go Into the loan
nes Interest were anxious to create
Hpwiuriion
and more extensive buslnesH re"No use, stranger," aadly replied the closer
lation with tho t'nited State and to
cracker, "the old woman I too lusty make
the Pacific ocean a aphere not
to do th plowln' and plnntin.' "
only of peace but of greater commerH wa evident, he said,
activity,
cial
For iIia I lost on JViy,
there existed in Japan today a
Young Waldo Emerson ,'lawthornp that
opinion In this diwaa glvpn a large sltea of pie at powerful currentwa of opposed
rection which
to any
breakfast. He nte it with much gusto, consideration
of local oolitic or narlv
nnd turning to hi mother, said;
Istrlfo Interfering with uch a trade
' "Mother, can 1
have another Mccp T"
:"'(-i- llimTl-lM- IH'Yt'MllHIll'nt.
tit TliP,M
'

-

st

'

j;"

(I'rom the New York Times.)
If tho Sun cannot nnawer with ac
curacy what It eal!;t the, World' "hii- tingenerniia
ami
uricai
question"
about JoHerihu
Uiiiilels, It ahould
leavn Ihe answer lo those who can
-Ir&'-diho'
f
make It. Tbi question waa:
Why should a
vv thai ha Jose.
phu Uanlei for a secretary want to and reflection of youns Waldo.
fundamenml .olotion nf Jnmme
fl.
sinit?"
nanco which ho considered the mn.il
A Possible) ('banco.
The answer to this nnestlon I
ao v
difficult prhlem that Japan ha
to
A young man who receiver! hi diobviou thnt the wayfaring man could
face. In Japan, It was perhaps, more
been looking difficult than in any oilier country in j
not err In poimclnir upon It; nnd the ploma In Juno hit
Klin'
lnailc(iiatp and groping
around successively
for a position, ue w in in a no ypi mere wa no counto find the answer almont pug. employment nnd a Job. Entering an try on earth where
wa
such
office,
day
he
Ih,
tile
other
Unit it
Kem
nsked to spp hope for the future, Itthere
Intentionally playing
ull 'claxsea con
Into the World's hand. It advance
every reason but the rlubt one. Hs Hint gentleman to become illaeiigtigeil end of tinanclal consolidation.
lie
chief argument Is ttiai Mr. Imnlels "la ho aald to the office hoy:
wrote:
"Oo you suppose there I any open-Ini- r
himself one grand, sweet hoiik, and
I'(mmI (iicsiidfi Vital.
hero for a coIIokp graduate?"
lllevltalily rouse cehoe In the HPr- "The question that most vitally
Vcll, dem will be,' waa the reply,
vlceV"
We ro surpriHcd to see n
national finance In till counrnlso
bos
do
me
to
salary
newspaper tft tho Hun' liitelliKenco 'if
don't
try in that of food. It Is in fact the
bv
dollars
week
a
free
tcrmorrer
wanderinif all around Ttohin llodd'
s:rtat fundamental problem of the na
barn when th reason why tho nnvy night.
tion. Holve this problem and the
should aing, sinn tremendously, sing
j problem of finance is solved.
At pres- it never sang In all it
history,
our f""1' "l'Ply ) deficient ahd
,h! .i,:V. IVTii
To.
stand right before it eyes.
Lhrrr.,f.h"' rn nr!!rcnder
nation. This is
a birthday gift.. The reflected min aourdebtor
iiiip outlet for the navy'a ermntion
excess- of Import over
.,
,
., .
lie
ih barred to H by a famous order of .viMiHKeni. oor V. H.I riliiwil III HlllRf
ki
the secretMry. The only other one presentation address. He prepared it j0r trade arencrallv.
The aoyernment
enreruuy
,
,
It
tnu
in
aeiivereo
and
sanctioned by tradition and experl11(1 ,)rivate enterprise
rt(,h(
I
In
, iiiiiini,
'
ill,,,, M',1,
ir
il in,
iu IUW
r.
in iiuutiieus U IOII- .1. TrtLn . iii.in
true, by another order of the aecre-tnrllonsare!
v.,V ,hr.. Vh
"' "fMore n.unlcipalities
hut ntlll exlsllnif In a fragmenm HfM, too.
,1
than 800.000.000
husband.
tary condition. The answer to the
($100,000,000)
of our busines
World' question I that a navy that
im toiemu money,
Ahsirpt Ion.
hii Josephus ponlel for a secretary
11
'
" "'
' " V""
l"C
.
Ar. , nlo..,.v. l.rl
nn n In!
miiHt ting lo keep it mind off IU
'chi
'in VZInZ
troubles, and It should begin Ninglng of fairy tale at rhr alma time T
right away, before ho issue an order
irresistibly nbsorblna:.
abolishing music.
Hlng It
must tale
l)i Ttiliri iwtinl.1 ,,,1 Oi,,l ll.n
The speaker was Mitchell Kennerly, nuul aiipply of rice was deficient and '
and shall, thouKh the note waver and
voli-break. There it stands and the New York publisher. He went on: was made more so by the annual con"I gave a little boy a book of fairy sumption of 20,000,000 bushel by the
sing; (3fid help it, It can do no other, tales last Christma.
One evening hTPwerle for making;
wise,
nativa drink
liner in cupper; me imio noy oesan called Mike. In eatingtherice,
much of
crv.
to
MAItt
1)K.1.
IIINO
Till:
which she Imported, Japan waB eating
(
l
.Ofa
l't.n
....fl'
I til?
(John tiiilsworthy, In Kcrihner'a
iii,il li Ik.
nun
inn in
jiiu . verily "the money of the usurer," It
MaKa?.lne)
iiasaen ni nurse. ' 'snat are you cry would he a Ions time before Japan beThe nisht amelled sweet, the breeze' ing' for?'
came, ft creilitor'nation, and in addl- " 'Huo-hoo- !'
,... thn
he 'blubbered.
'I ate tlnn in ,,.l.,,tl
mat led, the ntream murmured; and
my
supper
you
reading
all
lo
were
wh
the1
past me on the air
boiiI of the.
orK,mlllUlm of H1,)mmero(,
d l8.
kilh'd came marching. They seemed
d more extensive colonization,
hPMli y
of one great company, no longor ene- -, ?H"
Japan must feadjust her cultivated
mies. All hnd thn same fixed Blare,
BW
111
tti iiiniur uil UIIHUUl
A X'w'ful laKC
braving HomethliiK strange, that they;
crofio in thp rice crops of at least
were trying terribly to push away. AH
"Ambassador Pase, like most mar- 25,000,000 million bushels. He de
had their eye narrowed yet fixed ried novelists, treat married life In clared:
open,
smoke-- 1 hi books from the Inside, as it were,"
in their
"if we go on importing the most
grimed faces. They made no sound a Washington woman snld on her re - necessary
article of food and export
ag they paased.
they
Whence were
only luxuries and ornaments we can- coming, where going, trailing1 the. turn from Rome
"At a tea Mr. and Mr. Page had !"" ''rlnf 'out the desired change."
ghost of guns, rbling the ghiwds 6l
horses; Into what river of oblivion, a ludlcrou argument over something
far from horror and the savagery oi or.iSthor, and when their misundcr- - ivi h,,.h i(Ustroy ;r,,ono,ooo bushel of
standing: was satisfactorily cleared up 'rice every year. Improved methods
man?
Mr. Page laughed, and said
would increase crops in Hokkaido,
l'Nlr.U.ST.llXO.
".'This seems like ft chapter that Korea and Formosa. In the south
I do not ask lor place among
alipp-iout of a .novel, doesn't it?' two crop a year could easily be
Orcat thinker who have taught nnJ ha
"'It acorns,' Mrs. Page retorted, raised.Necessity for Agrlcult tire.
sung,
'more like a chapter that will slip Into
And acorn nil to bend
"What Japan has to do is to make
jono.' " Huston Advertiser.
Coder tho trifle of the hour
agriculture) iho main vocation of the
1 only would not lose the power
people.
Let her become as successTo comprehend,
Tho Ilore.
ful a commercial and industrial peo
The Duke of Manchester, whese ple iia she may, yet she should never
These lesson Thou dost give
'educational movies" tnterprlse has forget that without agriculture there
To tench mft how to live;
Just come to grief, la well liked in is no hope for her as a mtion. Agri-NeTo do, to bear,
good cultural reforms constitute the best
York and Newport for hi
To get, to hare,
policy for promoting national econo
humor nnd wit.
To work and play
my.
It is the.
notion
a
New
York
aald
"Manchester,"
And trust alway,
Industry rulhcr. than, ugrioulture
that
"la
of
day,
more
honker tho other
a should be the foundation of national
M, K Ilabcoek.
success as a wit than as a business economy that lead ao many young
CAM PAX ILK TO ItKSIST lUltTlt.
man.
jmen ot Japan to forsake ihe land and
OPAKKS.
Manchester wander to tho cities w here they ci me
"At the
(Popular Mechanic)
waa bored one afternoon iy a chap ' nothing.
A ronerele-Mtecampanile, 302 feot who wanted
"Another necessary reform relate I
to Interest him in a non-hluh, now bclniT built on the campus
J
" 1""m, j'
j
a
would
film
Inflammable
make
that
of the University of California, la reexporting .'"''''T1"
es
,inu
good
aide
educational
line
tho
TX)ort
for
markable not only for it height, hut
Hhmill, h, l0
tl)
for tho fact that It represents! a typo movies.
j
She should learn to grow
of structure exceedingly rare In this
"Manchester listened politely to the her own cotton, as alio i now
country. The California structure,
to
tempting
do In Korea,"
promoter for about two hour.
known a tho "gather Campanile," in Then he rose, frowned at a man near-- 1
Tajlrf,
Viscount
J" conclusion
honor of one or the donors lo the by who was stretching and yawning warns hia fellow countrymen thus
fund of tbt university,
aid to bo
"Japan needs to be careful to guard
the highest memorial tower In the nnd said:
against tho western tendency to run
"'Hush! Another time and place. after ornament
country, with the. exception of the
and to bo reckles of
Washington monument nt Waahlng-to- We're overheard. ' Goodbye.' "
tha more practical things nf life. The
'
1), C.
of
national economy defoundation'
Sliver CHy 'Follows Suit.
pend on the economy of individuals,
ltLOW. IU.OW..THOF WINTKU
Silver City, N. M lcc. 6. In com- if wo began by reforms in the supply
'
WIND.
mon with other cltlca In the country, nnd consumption of food and then
,
Plow, blow, thou winter wind.
Silver Clly may have a municipal went on to improve commerce and inThou art hot so unkind
Chrlatmna tree, The plan is meeting dustry we would be taking the right
As man' Ingratitude;
with favor and t i expected that n anil natural course."
Thy tooth is nut so keen,
huge Christmas tree will be placed in
Hecause thou are not acen.
the 1. A. U. park hnd sacks of candy
MINES AND MINING.'
Although thy breath be rude.
nnd fruits distributed to the tota of
Helsh ho! sing, heigh ho! unto the the community, rich and poor alike.
'
'
green holly;
""'
Lincoln County.
Most friendship is feigning, most lov.
Best l or Kidneys Says Doctor.
Leasing
Wildcat
ParsMis The
J
Orcenvllle,
Ro.
H.
T.
Seal,
mere
J.
folly;
company has extended its power line
lns
Tr.
Car., say that In hia SO years of 0
Then hoiRh, ho, the holly!
tlle American mines at Parsons,
perlence he has found no prepara- - which, found that it can save $53 a
ThU lit Is most Jolly.
equal to Foley d)ly hv usin(r tne electric current
Hon for the kidne-Freeae, freeze, thou bitter sfty,
rill. Pain In back and. .nips stead of using its own steam plant.
i
an indication or aiiincy wuuiuc .t
ORnijonn Uobertson has arrived
That dost not hlti no nigh
warning
to build up the weakened , fr0ln Pennsylvania to resume opera.
As benefit forgot;1
ridding
vigorous,
kidneys,
nuike
them
ThmiKh thou the water warn,
Hons on
Jlelen Itae. J. C. Pender
your blood of acids and poisons. Foley will also the
Thy sting Is not ao uharn
resume' operations on his
Kidney Pills will help any case ot Kta. claims.
A
friend remember'8 not.' '
lle'gh ho! kIhk, heigh ho! unto the ney and bladder trouble not beyond
While Oaks The Wildcat company
the reach of medicine. Ir 50c and has a large force of men at work on
green holly,
by
town
your
$1.00
Sold
sizes.
in
Most friendship )a feigninir, most lov
the North and iviuth Homestake. The
'.
Butt's, Inc.
ing mere folly;
Yellow Jacket is shipping high grade
heigh,
Iron ore, carrying some copper, to the
Then
ho, the holly!
Colorado
This life
most Jolly.
Fuel and Iron company at
"A party in thi city and surrounding jmehio
Shakesppare,
town i soliciting; pictures io op enJlcarilla Operations are to be reby dip. sumed
on the Iloosier, Honey Bee and
CANADA WANTS LEHMAN &KT. larged, stating they are made
soanyone
We
no
have
and
solicitors
group.
TLJ'.HK.
b other
liciting
will
and
is
such
fraud
a
People
The Canadian
Gallinns The Iioadwood and Tied
have Shown
no Inclination to. treat German lesn prosecuted if knowiu
Cloud have been leased and develop,
W, J. Pt'RSF.I.U
ment
generouely
work is to be started In the near
than prior to the war.
Studio,
future.
There hai hcen abrolutely no trouble.
' The Pursell
Central,
West
il
a race the c.ermaht, are highly rf
Sierra County.
fipected In the west generally, and de
P.inct
Clide M,. Keeker in a
problnma enrcBaaa. aal.a or signed
Heal
tat
serve to he. They are good farmers t
ifiinplaint complains that the
.
.i... h, t ...n,.l arant
anj'qulct, Intelligent,
cit- - )
Kil tm; aa tk.m. Do It (ftdsy. rich jjr.tj Btrike which had been re- -
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clean, eotton,

Wanted
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As a medicinal (mtiBcptic fOP donrh
treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceratlou of nemo, throat, and th
caused by femlntiie His a has no
Itt

For ten years the Lydla

K.

flut

Medicine Co. haa recotiimeiuled Puxttt.
la their private correHpotuleuce with
women, which proves ita superiority
Women w! J liavo Imen cored aay
It Is "worth Ita weight iu goi,j, A,
druggists. COc. lai jce box, or by taulL
Tbe Paxton Toilet Co., Hostou, Mu

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID" ROOFING with 15.

tha Jour-

year guarantee.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT
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The Very Latest Styles
Obtainable only In
The Newest Sfoycn
Ago or Kcdlnsoto '

sj

.

11

.tn1

I'attcriw

MoCall

Tho

pt

e

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

DRINK

i

11

Tho moat economical, cleansing t
. germicidal o all Btitlaopti,.,
It

'

-
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SPECIAL TO YOKEH

,

OVER OUTLOOK

work,
And people
-

hi properties in the
was started by someone heavily
"sailinK" til" g"l'l and copper ore.
The cold found In tho pulp wa placer
gold while thn copper ilad been injected lalo the .iiri,ilejw!itll fdilp from
"4 fheil!'0Tty.
a
tirnait ,'l'iity
from
1 nrdsbitrg
shiment
Ore
Mirdshtirg arc again ilcking up,
cars having been whipped
during November. On next Thursday
the mockhohler of the Kighlyfive g
(ompiiny will hold their annual meut-Vnand It Is believed that a lai'gfl
force of men will be put to work. The
Itonney company will increase It
shipments as soon as Its new machinPeter Uehner
ery Ih nil In place.
commences shipment this week.
Pino Altos (Hie hundred men
for the
have been at work grading
tramway of the Kmpire Zinc
nine-mil- e
company from the Cleveland group.
orOeneral Manacer t T. Itrown has the
dered rails and equipment for
tramway. The ro.n of the road is
to
Jifi.ooti, The company expect
treat all the ore at the mines, usim?
will
the magnetic process. The power
come from Hanover and the concentrate will be trammed to Silver City
and there delivered to tho Santa Fe
railway. About 20 tons of ore are
to be mined and treated dally.

ported on

JIPAU IV0RRIE0

't' t
if " - I xniv?
Acre and aprea ot f.trtil aoll
Hp Idle under the sky;
Yet men are atarvlng for want of
'

4

Jumper Hnsipie
The 'Most Papular
Vogue In Pari
and New York,
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THE ELECTRIC
TOASTER

.

m

I

n,

ex-lt-

TS A GIFT that will be enjoyed by
A more iiiembers
of the family more
times each more days each year for more
years than any other of your purchases.
fJ After you have had
a toaster in your
ionic you will recognize that it, is nearly as indispensable as your electric light,"

An attractive gift at a small price- -1
$.180.
3

j

s

-

5

1

Remember that we are glvim?
on three electrical appliances
'( be Riven away on. the dav
.
line chance with cverv
purchase made and one chance with
every bill paid at our office heroic
the 10th. Be sure and ask for your
chance.
before-nriatma-

Albuquerque Gas, Eledric
Light 6c Power Co.
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JQ01MA1L OAI11HE

PUCE HOT 1CU:
.FOR SALE

ELEPHAHT BUTTE

OF R STUDENT

brick, rmHlern. lot
ood loiBtlon, Highlands.
11,200 canto, bulauce 8 per cent.
modern bungs-low- ;
J2,utl New

IK

6xH2;

i

offer for a limited time one of
the very best class In business corners
Fourth ward,
Owing to e'.reumstunees
In tho city.
13,2)10
brick, modern; Fourth
can be bought nt tins time tor tl.otiu
Failure to Receive Gate Cast- Makes Friends Rapidly, Howward, on car line.
was offered a short time ago
13,000
pebble dash bunff
Are you well Insured? Vou cannot less than
ings Causes Slight Setback
ever, and Was Getting Along low, tnodern. flr place, new; afford to be without tire Insurance. en Very liberal terms.
terms if desired,
but in Spite of This Much Is
Nicely at Oxford When War $2,760
brick, modern, larfe
WE HAVE TUB BEST.
basemeht, corner lot, good locaAccomplished,
Cut Studies Short,
tion In Highlands; easy terms.'
w. avid.
$2,70013 acres ot good bind Bear
Mill, near car line.
Lumber
(aeeciai mmumnohci to moknin joubnuli
(Aeeorlitteil rraa C'arrrMiHMidritr.)
12,000
frame, modern; HighJIutte. N. M., Lire. 6, On
London, Nov. 26. The 1'ilnce of
lands, close In; easy terms.
account of
some un- Wales'. career at Oxford his studies, $1,900
flat, close in. steam heat.
frame, bath, flne
expected und all unavoidable, masondehis sports, his friendships- shade, rood outbuilding's. On loAlso modern cottuges, 4 to $ rooms,
ry protrrcss during the month has not scribed In a statement given are
REAL I3TATE riRB INSURANCE
out by
cation; N. 11th St.
!ten ns Rood iih during prevlouh lr. T. H. Wurren, president of .MaW. E.
loans,
inonltiis.
The main trouble wag due gdalen college, Oxford:
IFTLIE1SCIIIEE
A.
211 West Gold.
W.
Gold
216
to delay In receiving gate cartings, the
prince
will never be,"
"Hookish the
lock, of which prevented work on
n
l'lre liumranc
rays l)r. Warren, "not a lieauclerk, Loam
blocks, restricting the area on rtlll less a llrltlsh Solomon.
Sonth Fonnh Street
Kings,
"s
which work could be done, und there- perhaps fortunately, seldom are this
Martfe.
by limiting the v(uantlty of masonry last, liut the prince will not want for
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huIooiih In valid
will

In

Schaflner & Marx with a
suit of fine quality lor which
you pay $35. Come in and

m
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figure Has been met by Hart
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demand for a full
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look at one.
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STORE

WARD'S

Mr. IwIh mild InHt nliflit thut be
would nut urnilitn In-- Krule before a
Juntlre. I la w ill link DMrlrt Attorney
M. I'. VIkII tor un Inforrnution unliit
llm miluuiikeeiier und the cam) will be
haled Ulreetly Into the dixtrlet eouit,
where Juditti KiiyiioldN will Inur II

Undertakers
I'lloM;
(ori'KIl

Ki

dir iMomiilly.
(irl nun! I'xm and
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Several

S l M stl.Mi:.
AT Mlt. Wlli.

permmn Iwivp
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n

at the Wcnlern t'nluii of (Ice
with leiemie Htiimp.i utlached, uccurd-t-
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STAMPS MUST MOT BE
PASTED ON TELEGRAMS

lime

I.AIXCK

AX

II Iil AI

IHI

hO.N'S,

iiuilliMi
til
.Mail In

lJl

lti'i."

AUkUnt

tittle

n

tn M.I M. Muinel, manaiiiT of tho
Albtigiieriiuit ulflee. The telegram tax
M.
n.. n.o.
Is mt puMihle by Hluni
The Kovern-incu- t
C. II. CON M It.
hag indued lui nlampie fur thin
llntiiipHlblc hHdnlM
pose.
H
dotcuwH.
company
'tern
l.i
The
cumbln
iiffice
pin
trmt
t" collect 1
tax on eery telegram uml the
llulldluif. I'hunw" tii'Ii Hud tiY
company I'liyn the tax to tho novel
.
VIL It.
nn nt. Teleiiiaph couiiunie
eatinut
(,nduule inl l'os' rmlniil" AinerlcHii accept nlampM in lieu uf cash.
lMiiiiiihy,
S. land of
,
W.tl, V. niiljj,
.Ntyiltl-1'boiio 6lt. hulti'
The miiiiuKi'iueul uf Miwi 1'lernnu'n
Henry's Delivery and Mes- Studio, IIS1 South Second nlreet. bum
a i... In Hue caliviihtiiiiK this city at the
pren-n- l
time, with u npleiidid special
sengers. Phone 939.
offer
for ChriKtiims iihotoiirnphy.
-IdUllc a which will pay yuu to InventiBHte.
Till: Wl.slllMJ
I'hono 2K4 If you mo intcrrMcd und
i
of MMiiiKUiiM'. llHlnij a"
l "e nolieitor will cull and rxplaln the of
'i f"r. I - t'""' I'"'"
fer, Willi the UtlileiMtnliililiK that the
Ojotul.
ilemuiistratiou will tint obligate you
tit any v ay.
MISS l'IF.ItKONS STl'lUtl,
H. Seeiunl St. I'hoiie 284.
115"
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cNprrtcil
that the coiiipctitunl wlj be Keen nnd
thai nu inc exeellent ev)on will result.
The New Mexico Hiiclety plmiH to
(limn neal campaign will be conducted make thin n yeurly event In the m hools
i;
tho m IiimiIm uf the city. The com- to the end that it may annlnt ili
iu the children of Hie public
mittee IiiivIiik rhaliic of HiIh work In
enlnpuned uf Mih. C. i 1. Clark, Mm. nchouln Die f nndiiineutiil.-- i of u knowl-edK- e
.1. W, Wllnnn, Mm.
rcKiirdiiut a dineune mid the relu-tlo- n
White,
CharhH
of llKht llvinif to lcalth.
Mm. J. S. Kantei day, Mm. It) run
!l.
I yen
and Sinter l.uynllu uf the Sinlern'
iixidemy. Thin eommlltee will iipiiear
lleforp the children of the niadeH from
(he fourth to the elxhlh, Inclun-IvWednenday,
nd will enlint their
in hcIIIiim" the little
MlumpH which
have ruuie to meun
no much In charily work, especially un
ri'Knl'ilH that part uf Hie work whleh
han to do with Hie relief of poverty-ulrlckctuhercularH
llaiiiur for Kcbool.
Tin- M'hool nrllinit the Krealthl number of Hi'iilx will be awarded u
wltll'i Hie liny mid will in each
Kl'nile of cuell Hi h ool nelllliK the Kri
number of Hi'iilM will be ulvrn hut-- I
nun tl umIk nit t iik them an k u s und
IuiIIph, reHpeet Ively, of the Ited CroMH. Picture Being Shown at Crysti
Tho InHt Hellliof plan of the
tal Theater One to Attract
lie tho malnlallilliK
Will
of
lioothn In varlutin liiiHinenn huuncH nf
All Who Admire Elegance
tho city and at whleh Mumps will be
nuld to the linlldiiy crowd of buyer.
and Refinement,
Thin work In In the huudK of Mm.
Margaret Medlrr who will have eharue
nf ii booth In the
office.
Mm, ThoiiuiH lianahy at the pi ml ofII Iiiih been KUid f rciuciitly that
fice, Mid. lleuiKe Taylor ut
on
ilalntliiens caiinut bo I'cproilticed
Mm. A- Crllimhuw ut tho ncreen. That HiIh Hbilcnient doen
Hie (lulden Utile. Mm. .Charbn White not bold water, In proved In the World
ut MiitHnii'n. Mm. IC. I,. Kriidrurd at Film corporation rclcanu show Ins
the lleonumlitl, Mm. Ninth llteld Kt
Murtln In "The Winhin'll iJtiug,"
1. whleh tn
Henry
Mm.
Itonenwnld'H, Mind
of
uh Idyllic nn" a biuth
Cooih at llrimnhuw H, Another bootli MMini-- t iinu and uh duiity u i tiprig
will bo placed at Slrotnj n. biliih Htol v of fern.
w ith u womiiii uf
tin Ml"b In' eharitf1. The Mtory that .'The WIshiilKslliim"
Sho will be rhoH'lj at it pii(lm of the tells in uiw thut lovcrn of tho finer
beiuMt
cumtlilltee
l'i be (ii'M uil the thl iik's "h tho screen will enjojv There
eiitii'Hday uflernuon. In no
Wuinuu'H club
flanh of melal nor In Hierij a
The womnu In cIhukc of each bootli
1'ho i Btory
inurdcr cominltted.
in uiTHliKlnif for aNMlnlail. lo be choneii
niovcB on, In Its charmlnB wuy.'nliow-lu- g
from other membern T Hie. club nnd
Sally'H
love for beuuftful touch
how
the youmt women ofliie City. It in made It imponnlble for her ;not to
planned to huvv soimnnie at every know Ciilcs. the Hon of the
l
bootli from i o'clock lie the morning" of Hateneii, thereby niakliiKK'V'-rlomunco
climo
in
the
until the Htin'ca
eveniiiK. the background of this unbiuo fenture.
Tlie W orkci t w III
be urruiiKed
I" Thin in In violent contrast with the
uhlfln of three hourn with two pernoiiH teatiircn thut huve preceded It, Juat
at each booth duiinx Hie day.
an much un a rosy chik country girl
Club .Meiuliors Miiernetlc.
be, when compared lo some city
Uvery member uf the rluli bun would
girl w ho htm been living in the (shadow
rsy
to this work. Mrs.
thrown tier isn
nkyacrapcra.
J, T. Mi'l.iinnhlln, ua chairman of the of the atmosphere of chunii that
The
nrlllnir rampaiKU ami of till the
the picture in made, mont fund-natlIn leading: a very buny life, uh
by the youth of Its lcudiUB
In Mrs, J, 11. Wroth, president
of the clinructeris.
Sallv and tllb'H uru the
club.
epitome of all that i Kenuincly roo
Thin movement In u distinctive
in
the finest nene of tho word.
of the National Ueil Ci'ohh work mantic
The director has cutitrht the spirit of
money
goen
derived
from
it
and the
Htory lo nUcli un extent
Into a fund for the maintenance of Dwen Pavis'
it In un effort for uliyone to tell
open air Hchooln and honpitaln und of thut
In word
what he has txprctscd in
vlnltltiR liurweH and free dinpellnarleg
for Hut tuberculouH of the lui'Ko cIHch. liiiturcs.
Wlnhins Hum-- ' i made from
llf th tolal ii mount ruined hero, ono- - Hie"Tlie
play Iri which MurKUerito (.lark
iihhocIu-tloHie
national
tetith will ko to
her first appearance as a star
while the remainder wiU Htay ill ninilo
by the World Film corporation, "Tho
the ntate, a part of it in the treamiiicn Wishing
Uiiin" Is in lice nets, and It Is
of the orMaiilxatiuiiM eoiuiticliliK" the
ill the early Vlctorjun days in
mile and the Kivutcr part in tho Ireas- - set fmckKimlund,
when more attention
ury of the New Mexicti Society for merry
paid to the finer ldo of life than
the Study and t'revention of Tuber- - was
In today.
culoHin from which it will lie drawn
Thin beautiful Pic, tire will be re
for tlio purpoeo of eduialinif the lu- - peated
today only. Matt-- J
at
bereiiloun of the Htute.
ut 3:3U nnd 3:3(1; tilnlil law nnow
Thin In Iho firnt year iu thin tdiitu nee
that the Work han been oi'i;atil.ed, and beyins ut 45.
Hie nolo will
from prenent
Auilttor'n Itcpnrt In Sustained.
bu ft lintr one, Iujkc rmniKh In fart
Santa Fe. Dee. f. lioveruur. V. C.
to lift New Mexico fiom the phut Mclinnuld
today refelved the report
nho linn oci'tlpteii lit the foot of Hie
the special committee appointed to
ladder im a liner of thorn,- htainpn, und of
the financial uffulra. of
place her above Home i.f tliu niore Investigato
the
ustalniuR
Kddy county, fully
thickly M'ttled r nn in mi i.t
fiinliiiisn of TravelliiK Auditor Howell
Will Nil 50,(100 Mumps.
conI'iirnent uml bis asKislaiits which
It in expected Hint Un.oiiu ntaiupn demned
the courno nf several of the
will be Hold in the Htute In'tween now county
officials.
woni-cii'a,s
twenty
over
Chlintmas,
and
in the mate have
tirsuiilsMitiuiin
I'llllkey lll)n n Auto.
taken lip the work, and ulreiidy some
Santa Fe. Dec. i State Senator
of them nro trliKraphinK In fir more
purntaitipn. Waiion Mound, Santa Fe, lienjamin V. I'ankey in the proud
Cadilluc
silver City und Albiiuueriiie no far lire chaser of anexperts
y
rum-llto take hia
in clone ciiiiipctitloii for the linuom of In which he
exposito the J'anama-Californi- n
nelliiiH the.iuoM ntatnpH upon u per
tion at San Diego and to tour Calicapita bunln.
the elaborate

ft

plaiiH.

Im

Incul-rtitln-
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'WISHING RlfJG'

n

Kt'iitul
of the I. (). O,
luilKe nf New Mexico Will Utteml tin)
funeral of N. 1'. Htevenn, urn ml neclu-larwho died hint Hatiirday, The
Indue nil leers received notlf leatlo'i
yenlerduy from mont of the Krand
mu lutr they would arrive toduy.
Funeral nervlee lire tn be held lit
2 ii'elui k
h ri i iv nftei ninm ul the
CoiiKreKatliinal church miliar the
uf the odd I'VlluwH, of which
Mr. h'tcveiiK wan u member for moru
than forty yenrn. The Hov. Archlo
Tnulhaker will officluti ut the rellif-IuiineiNlceH.
llui lni will be in Fair-vieeeliietety,
Three rhlldieii Mirvlve Mr. Kteveiin.
llinldiH the two dallKlltelH menlluned
erlerduy there l a nun, Kolutid, who
In In Kuiith America.
Mim, Alfred
I,
O. !'' will lileel ill regular Ben.
at Front, u daimhter, nml her children
rluli ft Wuudiiieii'i hull lulilKht
will
thin
arrive
liioruiim from 1,um
( 3
n'tinek, Then- will Im eleeliuii
iShi! Mlarted
lor Allniiueriiiii
of oUteem, ruiifei ling of the Un.vill upun
of Information that ber
l'lll lih Ueiil ee, mill tit her linliiitiunl father receipt
wan daiiKeroiiNly III.
t'UslueHM.
l.uileh will he nerved.
iiieinlieiM weleuilie.
The euiim ll will meet tmilKlit, lnuli-iilil- CARRYING FIRST BOY
UwiiiK to 111" ffeylieiny of mi
SCOUT BANNER ACROSS
.luui unm latuly It Is lint et'i luin w hetil-e- r
a majority nf the aldermen will
THE UNITED STATES
Jf Ihey do they Jirohahly will
reeehn tt cleleKHllnii of wunicn
In Hie ehle Hpirlt who defirf the
Jiiniin Kiilin, anslslant Mecretury ol
iiiiiiliilliielit uf a imlleo vininun.
the IHiflabi, N. V., Y. M. C. A., und
ti liny Seuiit lender, ami K. It. Munn,
ii ff it In, ai'rUed
alno of
SANTA FE TIME CARD TO
here yeHter-daen route un foot from tlielr home
BE CHANGED JANUARY 5 city to San Fritiif Inco, Kolin In cai
the flrnt Hoy Mcoul banner to itohh
tho country In the haiidn of a pedi'n-triuTln-iwill he a nweeilliM i huiiMe of
neheduled nn the Santa I'e. nil Junu--b- i
Kohn Iium walked every foot of the
6 when the time eiiid will undergo way
to AlbiuUeiiiie. Mann, however,
e
luxe
the
de
mi uverhuullnn and
became III in northern New Mexico
lll he milled fur the winter. It and uercplM u lift !n ft tourist uutomo-bilit. nut k nun n Juwt what ehaiiKen will
ur wuiron now nnd then. Tin y
in- made fur the uf I'lelaU and ilenur-tr- r
rceted jiKterdav, following-- their ctm-tututien f.ir lueul and through
not lo walk on Sunday, mid will
llalh".
nlnrt IhiH inoinliiK. They left Jluffalo
lH

upon
the
promis-

of
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IHl'e lit

lioiids of notaries public are subject
to tax.
Bonds of administrators, executors,
Kuardluns, and receivers appointed by
(he courts ure not taxable.
Honda gli en by public officers such
as sheriffs, clerks, regjsters, or recorders of deeds, treasurers of counties, cities, or towns, or other public
officers of like chaiuctcr, ore required to bo slumped.
Komls required In legal proceedings
are exempt from slump tax.
Letters of administration and other
probate papers, certificates of sale tor
unpaid luxes, und certificates of redemption do not require stumps.
Teachers' certificates Issued by state
or county officers do not require a
stamp.
Certificates of authority Issued to
insurance alients by stulo officers are
subject to taxation, and the rale imposed in 10 cents on each certificate.
Certificates attached to depositions
lo be used in lcKul proceedings ure not
taxable.
Certificates required by law Issued
by any department or officer of the
government, at the request of private
persons, solely for privuto use, should
bo stumped.
The slump should be
furnished by the person applying for
the Instrument und for whose use and
benefit the same Is Issued, und slnluld
be uffxed before tho document is delivered.
Certificates; of officers of Hie United States, given In the discharge of official functions necessary iu carrying
on the machinery of the government,
ure exempt.
Certificates issued by an officer of
a utate, In tho Interest of the stale,
ure exempt.
A inarriugo certificate, to be returned to any officer of a slute, county, city, or town, to constitute part of
a public record, requires no stump. A
inariingo certiticute issued by the of-

.

with 10 mil, awjl to
'DonT neabM-- t t liaie Mil oouihhi, tngi'tlier
tlm Journal office ut Jonce in order to secure tbe grcut
.
Moll.
'

;

',...'

This Coupon Plus 10 Cents
will brliur your children a blir bunch of hupplne

ford to ml- - thl treat lor Hum.
coupon plus IS cents.

,00

IT NOW

DO IT NOW

-

DO IT NOW

and you can't

af-

uubsvilbcrsouo
DO IT NOW

GaU.p Lamp
Cerrtlio. Lamp

Hemic" tlMil pvimt

KM

6un
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ANTIIIUtTm ALL SIZES, 6TLAM OOAL
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Natlie KJndJJnf, Llm
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised list for the week ending
4 :
,
Dcucinbcr S,
UllliiV l.inl.
islackKm
Mrs. lVurl Arion, Miss
burn Mm Allien C. Hal'tclls. Mrs. A.I
i.: ii..in,.l
viru Ii A 1'i.lller Miss Fav
Cowles, Mm. James Hunyati (2), Miss
W.
Slcllil Come., Miss Kutheiiiv)
Johnson, Mrs Lucy Montoyu, Lolu
liomero, Mrs. 11. U Smith.

Crystal Theatre

1

Men's) 1. 1st.
W'uyeii Adersoms, Yrslas Armijo,

LAST TMJK

f)

W.

J

Amado Arvizu, ltainon
lirown, J. A. lirush-- r,
l'runclnco Harelu, Santlugo Ca'mpon,
David N. Combs, James T. Cummlngn,
Chrint Cheroley, Clarence Coll, Fred
Chavez, Dave Combs, Selso Duran,
William K. Davenport, Ddle Dwyer, J.
It Dcllino. Thomus Faucett, T. A.
HuiBt, John Harcia,
Frank Garcia,
Frank (lordon, Andres Hlron, J. Merced Gonzales, John S. Garcia, Refugio
Grcro, Antonio Hill, J.J. Gomez, J. H.
Jamison, Harry W. Kelly, Marion
G. H. Mackin, Juan Montano,
Canute Muos
Thomas A. McGil-vcrHenry Newton, Charlie Perry,
Llruiio I'enH, Dr. H. H. l'anton Warren F. I'ilcher (2 1, T. Uomuult, Jr.,
Charles II. King. S. M. Scott, Walter
Sutter, Joe Smith, Hastings Shields,
Curcpode Somolo, D. D. Shirley, Juan
Trujlllo, A. A. Vtley, FJmi J. Filer,
Candelurio Vigil, Jose S. Zapata, G. C,
Zumwiiikel, I'hllip Y. Winston, Hugh
AVinton, Dr. A. M. Wigglesworth,
J.
L. Williums.
10,

TODAY

Anderson,

liurule,

4

M.

C.

Kll-gor- e,

().

llio
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VIVIAN MAKTIX

l.

"The Wishing Ring"

Mwei-tcs-
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No Raise in Prices

,

flit

AEOLIAN

rt

j

PLAYER PIANO

'

25-CEN-

ii

tit

l'uncrnl of Jullll' llulmbcrg.
Funeral services for John Holmberg,
who died last week, will be held at 3
o'clock
this al'tcrnuon at C, T.
French's chapel, tho Hev. E, P. Sohuo-lepustur of the Lvangelieal Lutheran
church, officiating. The I. O. O. F.
Kulge will huve charge of the services
at Fnirview cemetery, where burial

NOTICE

brands ami iuucIi

TO TAXPAYERS

CHOCO-KTE-

S.

GRIMSHAW'S

In

accordance with a ruling of the Attorney Gen-

boroail und Central.
"gnnUulliin lnr nprliil lrllht "

eral's office at Santa Fe,

)a to be.

no

penalty or interest
will be charged on taxes
paid prior to and including
the 15th day of December.
M MAMnri i

I'uucral of Mrs. litoii.
Funeral services for' Mrs. If. W.
Enton will be held at S o'clock today
at Strong Hrothers" chapel. The Hev.
C. A. Foreman, of tho First Prenby.
terlan church, will officiate. Hurial
In Fuirvlew cemetery.
will

lat

cliiptrr--AL-BUQlEUti-

OWN

r,

erai-w- l

C

HAH J VJW1-trrUJ- CO c'Uop

t
uml (laiiitii-- t llltlo
A MAGXUTCi;NT
SIItUEHT I
tlun eicr gnu ill the, motion
Tl IU: IX FIVE ACTS
picture mtci'ii.
lvlaii Murtln
In
"Tho Wlsblint Jilng." ImsI time toShow
Matinees ut 2:30. und 3:110;
ficiating tlergyiiiun or magistrate and duy Ul Urn Crystal.
given lo the parties, If required by
ut Mgbt HegliH ut U: 15
B. M. WTLLIAMS
law, uiunt be stumped tit'tho rule of
;
Dentist
IU cents.
"':
1
Roomi and ?. Whiting Bulldlnt.
A stamp Is required on certificate-o,
Corner
Second and Gold.
incorporation.
Paona Nn. 84. .
AIJLLTS 10c; CUILDHIiN 6c.
Thu certificate of k clerk of a court
to tho qualifications of a notary pubWant a high grade employe? Or
lic, or Justice of tbe peace, Is held to
of the Hbu-bcthe
the better grade of servants? Make XOTI-Tl- iis
be a certificate requiring a stamp.
IVatiues to be sliown here. !
A certificate of acknowledgment to use of the want columns of the Joura deed where tbe consideration of tho nal
deed Is $100 or less does not require a
stump.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
Certificate of protest must be
General Contractors,
slumped.
Figures and workmanship count. We
The memorandum on Hie buck of a
guarantee more for your money thao
doed or mortgage, inude by the regisany other contracting firm In Aibu- ter or recorder, that the Instrument
querque. Office at
has been placed upon record, Is not
SUPERIOR PLANING MILL
subject to taxation.
Pbona 7T.
In reckoning the stamp tax on
transfers of certificates of shares of
stock, the tux is reckoned on the face
vulue.
GIVE PICTt'RES Volt
FOB 6ALE CHICAP
CUIUSTSL8
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
This Is as good as new. Coat
Special
prices
on photog for the
0o0.00. Will wil (W
115.00
holidays at Mb lMursou's Studio,
ranli.
George 1. Albjuis,
17 SOUTH EDITH
George P. Adams, 30 years old, a
113 South Second street.
STBKKJ
rnttleniun, died at 6 o'clock yesterday
afternoon ut his home, 611 West Silver avenue. He had been a resident of
this city ofr ni years. He owned a
LET US SEND A MAN
T
ranch ut Suwauee, N. M. His parents,
TAXI
Mr. und Mrs. C. H. Adams,
three
T
ltepbKW Uiat Ilroko Window
brothers, the widow und two children Plume
for Taxi
Auto day
Glnm
survive.
Funeral services will be or night. Any pan and
'
ALBXJQDEHQUK LUMHEJt
city.
held at o'clock this afternoon at C. T.
COMPANY
French's 'ha pel. The Klks will havo
A. 11. I5.VCA.
Phone
charge. The body will bo sent to
41 If. Flrtt
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Promissory notes which have matured und have been allowed' td ryn
without suit are held not to be renewed by the payment of Interest,
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and not a renewal, the holder
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for any staled period.
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